April 2010 Issue
This is the month when we celebrate the resurrection of our Lord, Jesus Christ. We are humbled by God’s
demonstration of love and we give Thanks and Praise!
From the Staff

A Testimony…..

We have been away from our Mission update since
the month of January. We will take one quick look
at the month of February: This mission celebrated
its 46th year. We had our annual Trustees Meeting,
followed by our Banquet where a good time of
fellowship occurred; followed by a great message
received from our guest speaker, Grady O’Dell from
Sullivan, MO.

Some friends of S.A.E.M. are stepping up to the
plate to make advances against the drug wars in
Juarez. Our gospel tracts, enough to “cover up” the
city of Juarez, have been picked up in hope that a
spiritual awakening will inspire people to get on the
Lord’s side and overcome the evil that has a strong
hold of our sister city. The individual we want to
speak about manages a fruit and vegetable
market in Juarez. We have known him and his
family for many years. He gives us and the groups
we lead into Juarez, a 10% discount on the food
purchased there. Last year, his son was shot to
death due to the fact he took part in the making of
signs for a large group of marchers asking for
government help against the drug cartels. One
evening after he and his family left his parents
house, he stopped to help a stalled vehicle; it was a
trap…and he was killed there.
This family is
standing up; they know 40 churches and 40
ministers who will, along side of them, walk the
streets, giving out literature, and encourage a close
walk with Jesus. Together they pray hard for
something good to come out of the loss of a son,
brother, husband, and friend.

The month of March was one of catching-up from
the previous month’s activities. The Board of
Trustees is actively seeking a new Director/Fund
Raiser for our mission.
The small staff remaining keeps busy - all at
several posts, continuing our service to HIM. Our
service worth writing about is about a Mexican soldier
stationed in Juarez. He contacted us via e-mail to
request Spanish New Testaments and Gospel tracts for
distribution in Juarez. We found out that he is a
Lieutenant; 15 years of service. He and his family are
from the state of Zacatecas but live in Mexico City. In
our efforts to make the connection for our literature, we
contacted one of the pastors in Juarez, Irineo Onofre.
This soldier for Christ went over to the church and picked
up the literature; everyone involved is happy… Praise
God!

**************************************************

NEW TIRES FOR OUR VAN!
S.A.E.M. enjoyed the visit from Tom & Peggy Michael
who head the Mission’s Team at Christ’s Church of
Oronogo, Oronogo, MO. Our mission was presented
with this very special, greatly needed gift. Our van sits
pretty waiting to transport all that will come our way.
THANK YOU, FRIENDS!

Reminder….. Please do not forget
about our FLEX 2010 Appeal.

This Issue’s “Thank You” from Ed & Donna Weckerly
Surely, we would not want this opportunity to pass without writing a heart-felt expression of gratitude
to our supporters. You are so conscientious, just the right kind of dedicated Christian Servants and so
loveable; we love you back and need you. Thus, God is taking care of us, our bills get paid, and we
are keeping up with utilities, food, insurance (including coverage for assisted living), taxes, gas, and
medicines. Never a doubt that God is with us. It is a real privilege to live by faith. Here is an example
of one item of Christian service which recently occurred at our office. A man came to obtain tracts; I
visited with him and before he left, I had him wait a minute told him I had an additional benevolent
gift for him; I explained to him where it came from and he was so appreciative that he gave a
monetary donation to the mission for it; he wanted also to share from his heart; so we accepted it.
We just never know what is going to come through our front door!
Forever Friends, Ed & Donna
A Special “Thank You” For……
Your Notes of Encouragement: Landis & Elsie Emond, Sheri Weckerly, Dave & Sally Rorabaugh, & Sue Judd.
Your Special Gifts of baby clothes & toys: First Christian Church – Lewistown, MT & Sue Judd.
Your beautiful blankets: Staples Church of Christ- Staples,MN & Horicon Church of Christ, Truman, MN.
Your special monetary gifts: Janet Duncan & J.A. Leppard Foundation.
Your very special visit to our Mission: Peggy & Tom Michael & his sis, Jeanne McIntosh!
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